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CONTRACTS 01.1W.
HUNTSVILLr, ONT.-A steel swing

bridge %%iIl likely be b<aIlt bhm.
LONGIJEIL, QUE.-A new w*,lg witl

bc added ta the Catholie canaient.
IINGSVILLE, ONT.-Mr. WV.Ightt, or

Maidtone, wll build a rebidcnce tiare.
* PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.-%1Vork:

on post office bas not yet been let, owing
ta Mome changes.

*CHIPPEWA. ONT.-The electors have
* voted in favor of raising $4,ao0 for putting

ÙoWn permanent sidewalks.
BROCKVILLE, ONT. - R. Dillon,

archiîect, bas completed plants for the new
wing to the general hospital.

SYDNEY, N.S.-D. M. Currie, muni.
cipal cierk, invies offcrat up ta July i6th
for purchase Of $70,oaa deberatures.

HINTONBURG, ONT.-The question
of building an addition ta the public schoot
will be considered at an early date.

KINGSCOURT, ONT.-John McCor.
,niclc, reeve, invites tenders up to 201h
inst., for repairing the Campbell drain.

ST.. MARY'S. ONT.-The by.law ta
provide funds for waterworks and electric
light extepsbonwis votei! down lit3t week.

NAPIER, ONT.-Tenders for building
a school bouse in S.S. No. a, Brook, are
invited by WVilliam Brown Up ta 27th inst.

PHOENIX, B.C.-Mayor Rumberger as
negotiating for the purchase of $tS,ooa
town debentures, issued for street improve-
ments.

COOKSHIRE, QUE.-Tle electors
last week ýcrre the - by-law :ta barrow
$40,oo0 foré w.aterworcs and sewerg
systems.

GALT, ONT.-The by-law ta raise
$.iooo for waterworks extensions was
carried last week, but the parka by-law
was defeated,

CHATHAM, ONT.-J. L Wilson
Son, architects, are preparing, plans for a
brick residence for Thomas Glasgow, cf
Tupperville..

PAISLEY, ONT.- By.laws ta assist
the establishment of a carpet factnry and
bicycle and brass works were carried
here last week.

ENNISKILLEN, ONT.-The engmneer
bas reported ta Broake coutscil that the
propased autlet ta the Parker-Lucas diain
wiIl cost $3,173.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-N. R. Darrach,
architect, is asking for tander- "Il tO l3tll
inst. for remodelling school house ini S. S.
Né. 18, Yarmnouth.

AXLIAER, .QUE. - M. C. Edey, cf
Ottawa, bas prepared plans and is about
ta, invite tenders fW re-modelling the school
building bere at a cost of $a,,aob

De LORIMIER, QUJE.-The councit
has decided ta build a new tawn hail and
ire and police station, ta cost $s5,000.
Plans for saine have been prepared by
Burnard & Paris.

RENFREW, ONT. - The Rcnfrew
Power Ca., at a meeting last week, decidcd
ta, advertise for tenders for construction cf
of dams, etc., for the developmcint cf the
Bennechere water power.

MALLORYTOWN, ONT. - Tenders
are asked by John.F. Kelly up ta July
2tSt for repairing the stone work cf the
King's bridge between Mallorytown and
Brockville.
ýSRL QUL-The Richelieu,& On.

tario, Nalf 'iato Co. have decided ta
*prjSedwi thiconstructididcfa marine
railway &t tbis Place ta facilitate the re-
pair cf thse campaly's flet; estimnated
cosi, $1aa,ao.

WINCH ESTER, ONT. - The county
cotancilhasrequested the DontinionGovern.
nient ta grant $4,oSo tawards thse River
Beaudette drainage warlt-The counacil
intends ta construct a granolithic sidewalk
on st. ýLawrence sireet.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Tenders are
asked up ta, %Sth inst. far construction of
dyke and two breakwaters along tile
river roaad, Plans at the office of johr

Fair, townshîip engineer.-The trustees
ofS.S. No. 2 lire about to build a siew
bchool hoisse.

stomie i4 asking for tentler.4ta 10 oJuiy zoti,
for erection) of six rooni seîool buildinîg,
brick, two %torcys, .ttoîîe bast-emient.

MONCTON, N.B3. - Tlie general
manager oftlic I.iîercoloîs,.tl railway state.s
tiant it is the intention ta butilît a number
ofniew sidiiags ta accoinnodatetalie increas-
ing traffic.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Extenisivc im-
provement-% a about ta be made at thie

University building, including thîe build-
ing ofa a tone, brick and ceaient rescrvoir
back of the collage and the installation of
hot water heating in the residence and
bct air heating in the college.

WVALLACEBURG, ONT.- A meet-
ing of the Wallaceburg Beet Stîgar Co.
was lietd hiem last weck whcn a commit tee
was appointed to select a aitle and arrange
for aile building of the necessary worke.
D. A. -Gordon, of Steinhoif & Co., is
president of thc comnpany.

PIETERBOROUGH, ONT.-R. P.
Watt, cotinty clerk, invites tenders up ta
i6tlî inst. for construction of a higbway
bridge cf 47 ft. span over the Douglas
river, an boundary line between the town-
ships cf Cavan and north Monaghan.
Separate tenders for abutmaents and
steel superstructure.

KINGSTON, ONT. - The Canadian
North American Astronomical Association
contemplate crecting an astronomical ob-
servatory about seven tailles from .4lexait-
dria Bay on the Canadian aide cf thie St.
Lawrence river.--E. Storey, architect, is
preparing plans for aiterations ta J. Bar-
row*s residence on King st reet.

SAULTSTE. MARIE, ONT.-A by.law
has been passed in council ta raise -25, aoo
for purchase of site and erection of *publie
scbool.-C. J. Pime, town clerk, wili
receive tenders untii nooÙ of the t2tlî
inst., for the purchaseoéf $6o,ooo worth of
thirty year debentures, bearing interest
at 4 per cent. par annum, p~ayable liaif-
yearly.

H-AMILTON, ONT.-Wm. & Walter
Stewart, architects, hava prepared planîs
for residence for J. Il. Turner, tif the
Collegiate Institute, ta cost $t,ioo, and
for aresidcnr.e for joln McCay, insjîector
for the Hamilton l>rovident & I.oan
Society.-Il. C. %Valsh is prcparing tu
build a re-sidence on WVest Avenue lierat.
-E. B. Il>aIter.aon1, architect lias bocal
graîîted a permit for a brick divelling on
%Vest avenue, ta cost $a ,65o.

LONDON, ONT.-Plans for thîe pro.
posed addition ta the public library have
complo:ed; estimated cost $ 3 ,35.-The
plans for seatiîîg the ncw opera hause pro-
vidil for 56 seats in the auditorium, 481 in
the balcony, and benacles in tlie gallery ta
seat 6oo.-C. C. Turner, cf 506 Horton
street, is building a two stary brick resi-
dence on nortb side of King Street.-
Moore 8& Henry, architects, are calling for
tenders for new Catholic churcbi on Lyle
Street.

VICTORIA, B.C.-It is said that the
Douglas estate contemplate erectingr a
largc hotel facing Belleville street.-The
city invites tenders upl ta August Sala for
the purchase Of $ffS,5ao 4 per cent. half-
yearly debenture.-The four by-laws*sub-

mitted ta tile rate-payera last îveek 'vere
carried. Tfîey provide $75,000 for nets,%
Poitnt Ellice bridge, $3o,oco for lîigh sclîool,
$sSo,ooo ta re.claimi Jamnes Bay nmud tI;aL%,
fiald $27.000 for Goveriiinunt street pavîîîg
loan.-Dredging maclîiiiery will be re.
quired for re-clainîing James Bay liat.
Competiti.'e plans will.be iîîvited for tic
n ew lîiglî schoul.-Tlîe city invites teîî.
ders for lt. purchase of debentures to the~
amounit of $268,S00. 0f these $i155,000
wilt run for lifiy years, flie balance for tel,
years, intere.t ait 4 per crnt.-The rate.
payers have sanctioncdi by-laws autlioriz.
ing a 10an Of -$282,000 for variotns works
of public iînpravenîent.

OTTAWVA, ONT.- McLeod Stewart
stales4 tliat plans are nearing completion
for thie inew liotel to bc b,îilt at thme bridges.
The structure is expected ta cost over hait
a million dollars, aînd t0 be comnîenced
early in Augubt.-The counicil have defii-i
tely decided upon the WVurtemburg site for
th a contagieus diseases Ilospital.--Steps
are being taken towards preventing the
floods on the Rideau river. It is proposcd
to build a dyke, as suggested by the city
engineer, nt a caît of z52 ,ooa. -Thaecity
is about ta issue $72,000 delenitures.

VANCOUVER, B.C. - The Britisli
Columbia Electric Railway Co. will spend
$tooooo for improvements ta their system
in tlîis city. Tkîey will build a large ware-
house at the corner of Store and Pembroke
streets, at cost of $2o,ooo, wili lay a new
double track on Iirdcage walk at a r.ast of
$30.000, and will build a liste ta the Gorge,
a distance of three miles at ceaI Of $35,-
oee.-The citizens at a recent public meet-
ing pabsed a resalution to raise $25,o00 ta
purcliase a site for a.new hospital.-The
authorities of St. Pauls bohcspital will make
a large addition ta thie building for whicli
plans are now being prepared.

TORONTO, ONT.-Prof. Galbraith,
principal or Ille Sclîool or Practical
Science, and F. R. H-eakes, chief architect,
of the Ontario Public %Varks Departament
have raturned fro-n the Eastern State2,
where tîey sccured information ta be used
ils consiection with the crection of the new
University Science building. It is officially
statcd that plans for the building wîll be
prepared al, once.-The rumor-is again
revived tlîat thîe large tract ofi vacant
land opposite the school on Don Milîs
raad will be converted iisto a mile race
course.-Tlîe Braadview Battalion of the
Boys' Brigade arcehakinggood progress to-
ward securing fonîds for the erection cf a
buildingin thle eastcend exclusiveîy for boys'
work.-At the last meeting of the Separate
Scliool Board thie Finance Committee was
instraîctedl to report how fonds could be
raised for building a new school on Close
avenue, larkdae.-The city lias given
notice of it's intention ta construct the
following works: Macadam roadway an
Haydcn st rct, Yonge tu Chu-ch, cost
$3,160 ; asplhaît pavement, on Euclid
avenue, Ulster te Bloor, cast $17,130 and
on Parliament street, Gerrard ta Carleton,
cost $9,540 ; also several concrete aide.
walks.-The city engineer bas recommend-
that $î 2,000 be provided for re.construct-
ing the track allowance pavemnrt on tile
following streets: Bloor, College, Carlton,
Gerrard, WVinchîester, Dundas, Queen,
Kýing, Front, Seaton, Davercourt, Os-
sington, Bathurst, Spadina, McCaul,
Avenue Rond, York, Vonge, Church,
Stierbourne, Parliamient, Broadview, Duf-
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Pure refined: Coal Tai' for Tar Macadam Road-

ways and Pavements.
Sanitary Building Papers and Patent Wire, Edgred
Ready ]Rooltng for Municipal and other Buildings.
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